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Abstract

This 9-yr study tested steer gains, residual aboveground biomass (AGB) in mid-July and early October, and economic returns
and risk for tallgrass prairie grazed annually under season-long stocking (SLS) at 1.62 ha ? steer21 until early October or
intensive early stocking (IES) at 0.81 ha ? steer21 until mid-July compared to a composite grazing system. The three-pasture,
three-herd ‘‘IES+ System’’ is a 3-yr fixed sequence of SLS, IES, and IES (0.81 ha ? steer21) plus late-season grazing (LSG;
1.62 ha ? steer21) until early October (IES/LSG). All grazing treatments began in late April. Average gains per steer for SLS and
SLS in the IES+ System did not differ, but were significantly less than gains for steers that grazed the entire season under IES/
LSG. Gains per steer in mid-July under IES alone or in combination with LSG were similar to the same repeated grazing
treatments, but were significantly less than those for steers grazed season-long. Gains per hectare under SLS did not differ, but
were significantly less than those for IES treatments and the IES+ System. Gain per hectare in July was similar for IES repeated
annually and IES/LSG, but there was greater gain per hectare for IES-treated pastures rotated within the system. Residual grass
and total aboveground biomass (AGB) in mid-July did not vary among years and was generally greater on SLS than IES. In early
October, grass AGB was similar for all treatments except IES/LSG, which had less residual AGB. When pasture rent was
charged per head, the IES+ System increased the 20-yr mean return per hectare by $5.98 compared to repeated use of IES, and
$8.52 compared to using only SLS. Measures of economic risk were generally intermediate for the IES+ system compared to IES,
which consistently had the highest risk, and SLS.

Resumen

El presente estudio conducido por 9 años, evaluó las ganancias de novillos y la biomasa residual (BR) a mediados de Julio y
principios de Octubre, ası́ como la ganancia económica y riesgo en praderas de pastos altos pastoreadas anualmente bajo un
sistema de pastoreo continuo (SPC) con 1.62 ha ? novillo21 hasta principios de Octubre, o un pastoreo intenso al inicio de la
época de crecimiento (PIIC) con 0.81 ha ? novillo21 hasta mediados de Julio, comparado con un sistema de pastoreo compuesto
(PCOM). El PCOM (‘‘Sistema+ PIC’’) de tres-potreros, tres-hatos se compone de una secuencia fija de tres años de SPC, PIIC, y
PIIC (0.81 ha ? novillo21) más pastoreo al final de época de crecimiento (PFE; 1.62 ha ? novillo21) hasta principios de Octubre
(PIIC/SPC). Todos los tratamientos de pastoreo iniciaron a finales de Abril. El promedio de ganancia por novillo para el SPC y el
SPC en el PCOM (‘‘Sistema+ PIIC’’) fue similar, pero fue significativamente inferior a la ganancia de los novillos pastoreando
toda la estación bajo el PIIC/PFE. La ganancia por novillo a mediados de Julio bajo el PIIC solo, o en combinación con el SPC
fue similar a los mismos tratamientos de pastoreo repetido, pero fue significativamente menor a la ganancia en pastoreo
continuo. Las ganancias por hectárea en el SPC fueron similares, pero significativamente menores a los tratamientos del PIIC y
el PCOM (‘‘Sistema+ PIIC’’). Las ganancias por hectárea en Julio fueron similares para el PIIC repetido anualmente y el PIIC/
PFE, pero fueron mejores para los potreros en el PIIC en rotación dentro del sistema PCOM. El pasto residual y la biomasa total
(BR) a mediados de Julio no varió entre años y fue generalmente mayor en el SPC que en el PIIC. A principios de Octubre, BT
del pasto fue similar para todos los tratamientos, excepto para el PIIC/PFE, que tuvo una menor biomasa residual. Cuando se
incluyó la renta del potrero por cabeza, el PCOM (‘‘Sistema+ PIIC’’) incrementó la ganancia promedio de 20 años por hectárea
a $5.98, comparada con el uso repetido del PIIC y $8.52 cuando se comparó con el SPC exclusivamente. Las medidas del riesgo
económico fueron generalmente intermedias para el PCOM (‘‘Sistema+ PIIC’’), comparadas con el PIIC, el cual
consistentemente tuvo el mayor riesgo junto con el SPC.

Key Words: biomass production, economic risk, grazing systems, intensive early stocking, net returns, season-long stocking,
steer gains, Tallgrass Prairie.

INTRODUCTION

Grazing system design for livestock production should include
sustained biomass production by the dominant species and
efficient conversion of that biomass to a salable product. A

grazing system should also optimize livestock gain per unit area
without reducing gain per animal. In addition, a grazing system
should provide marketing flexibility that accommodates
temporal changes in price structure for a given class of
livestock.

Individual animal gains for growth animals remain relatively
constant as stocking rates increase until some peril point is
reached, and then decline linearly with further increases in rates
(Lyons and Machen 2001). However, within a growing season,
stocking rate effects are not uniform. Typically, during the
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early, high forage quality period in tallgrass prairie, individual
animal gains do not differ significantly among stocking rates
(Launchbaugh 1957; Launchbaugh and Owensby 1978).
Differences in gain generally manifest themselves during the
latter portion of the grazing season when forage quality
declines as the forage species mature. The differential animal
gain in late season among stocking rates is a consequence of the
amount of forage regrowth in the diet. As stocking rate
increases, the fraction of the diet coming from regrowth is
reduced. The mechanism of this observed trend is twofold.
First, as stocking rate increases, plants are regrazed more often,
thereby reducing their ability to produce new leaf area (Briske
and Stuth 1982; Curll and Wilkins 1982). Second, the relative
amount of the area grazed as stocking rate increases is not
linear. Brock (1997) showed that in tallgrass prairie grazed by
yearling steers, doubling the stocking rate during the first half
of the growing season did not double the area grazed. Area
grazed at the 23 rate was 1.45 times that of the 13 rate. The
reduced productive capacity of frequently grazed tillers, plus
the reduced regrowth area per animal during the late season,
results in lower animal gains.

Grazing ‘‘preconditions’’ forage for later use by providing
regrowth that has a higher nutritive value than ungrazed plants.
Reece et al. (1999) studied the feasibility of using spring
defoliation to reduce seasonal declines in forage nutritive value
associated with plant maturity. They concluded that mid-
September nutritive value of prairie sandreed (Calamovilfa
longifoilia Hook.) after June clipping treatments was compa-
rable to midsummer values. George and Obermann (1989) used
early spring clipping to delay the maturity of switchgrass in
Iowa as well. Ganscopp et al. (2007) studied grazing at
different times on late-season quality of six northern Great
Basin grasses and concluded that managed cattle grazing
can successfully enhance late season forage quality. Clearly,
plants grazed in the first half of the growing season will have a
higher nutritive value during the latter half of the growing
season than ungrazed plants. The grazing scheme described
here incorporates that concept into a livestock production
system.

The most common growth animal grazing schemes in the
Kansas Flint Hills and Oklahoma Osage Hills regions are
season-long stocking (SLS) from late April to early October
(Launchbaugh and Owensby 1978) and intensive early stocking
(IES) at twice the season-long rate from late April to mid-July
followed by no grazing for the remainder of the growing season
(Smith and Owensby 1978). A substantial number of livestock
producers in the Kansas Flint Hills and the Osage Hills of
Oklahoma have switched from SLS-only to IES-only and have
experienced reduced marketing options because livestock must
be removed and sold in mid-July. If producers wish to market
in midsummer and fall, their current option is to stock a
portion of their range intensive early and another portion
season-long (SLS). We tested the following hypotheses to use
the ‘‘preconditioning’’ concept to increase stocking rates
without reducing individual animal gains in order to provide
marketing opportunities in mid-July and October.

Hypotheses:

N By stocking at twice the season-long, moderate stocking rate
for the first half of the growing season and at the moderate

rate for the latter half (IES/LSG), there will be a greater
amount of regrowth available in late season.

N Steers stocked at twice the moderate rate for the first half of
the growing season (IES) and at the moderate rate in the latter
half (late-season grazing [LSG]) will gain as well or better
than those stocked season-long at the moderate rate (SLS).

N By grazing at twice the moderate stocking rate for the first
half of the growing season (IES) and at the moderate rate in
the latter half (SLS), productivity of the dominant warm-
season perennial grasses will be reduced, but by grazing at
normal IES rates and normal SLS rates in the following 2 yr,
the productivity of the dominant grasses will be restored.

N Marketing diversity will be enhanced and risk reduced
because 60% of the steers will be marketed in mid-July and
40% in October.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Experimental Area
Research was conducted from 1998 through 2006 on the
Rannells Flint Hills Prairie Preserve near Manhattan, Kansas
(lat 39u129N, long 96u359W, 324 m above mean sea level).
Vegetation on the site was a mixture of C3 and C4 species,
dominated by the C4 warm-season grasses, Andropogon
gerardii Vitman, Sorghastrum nutans (L.) Nash., and Andro-
pogon scoparius Michx. Total perennial grasses made up 85%
of the plant composition. Poa pratensis L. and members of the
Cyperaceae (C3) made up 5%–7%. Principal forbs (all C3) also
made up 5%–7% of the stand and included Vernonia baldwinii
var. interior (Small) Schub., Ambrosia psilostachya DC.,
Artemesia ludoviciana Nutt., and Psoralea tenuiflora var.
floribunda (Nutt.) Rydb. Average peak aboveground biomass
(dry weight) of 425 g ? m22 usually occurs in early August, of
which 35 g ? m22 is from forbs (Owensby and Anderson
1967). The 30-yr average annual precipitation is 840 mm, with
520 mm occurring during May through September (Kansas
State University Weather Data Library). Average frost-free
period is 179 days between 18 April and 15 October. The 15
grazing units used in the study ranged in size from 26.3 to
35.2 ha and were annually burned in late April. Each grazing
unit contained comparable amounts of loamy upland, breaks,
clay upland, shallow limey, and lowland range sites. Prior to
the beginning of the study, all grazing units were grazed season-
long for 2 yr and livestock gains measured (data not shown).
There were no statistical differences (P, 0.05) in livestock gain
among the grazing units. Historically, the area has been grazed
by yearling steers during the summer and burned annually in
spring for the past century or more.

Grazing Treatments
Each of the two conventional grazing systems, SLS and IES,
were applied repeatedly to one of five pastures in each of three
blocks over the 9-yr study. The SLS pastures were grazed each
year from late April to early October (SLS-R) and the IES
pastures were grazed each year from late April to mid-July (IES-
R). These grazing treatments served as controls and were
compared to a grazing scheme. The experimental unit of the
grazing scheme, hereafter referred to as the ‘‘IES+ System,’’ was
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a combination of three pastures. One of the pastures in this
scheme was grazed season-long (SLS-S), a second was grazed
intensive early (IES-S), and a third was grazed from late April
to mid-July at twice the season-long rate and at the season-long
rate for the remainder of the season (IES/LSG). The grazing
system applied to each pasture in the IES+ System rotated
sequentially over the 9 yr so that each pasture was allocated to
each system 3 times (Table 1). This arrangement resulted in the
following grazing treatments:

N Season-long stocking repeated annually at 1.62 ha?steer21

(SLS-R)

N Season-long stocking at 3-yr intervals at 1.62 ha ? steer21

(SLS-S)

N Intensive early stocking (0.81 ha steer21) and late season
grazing (1.62 ha ? steer21; IES/LSG)

N Intensive early stocking repeated annually at 0.81 ha?steer21

(IES-R)

N Intensive early stocking at 3-yr intervals at 0.81 ha?steer21

(IES-S)

N First half of IES/LSG—July (IES/LSG-J)

N IES+ System

Twelve yearling steers per grazing unit, averaging approxi-
mately 250 kg, were weighed in late April or early May, in mid-
July, and in late September or early October, after being
allowed access to water. The weight gains for the steers on the
IES/LSG pasture during the first half of the growing season are
reported as IES/LSG-J, and the weight gains for the steers that
remained on the pasture for the entire growing season are
reported as IES/LSG. IES+ System gains were a combination of
the SLS-S, IES-S, and IES/LSG-J plus the late-season gain for the
steers stocked season-long (IES/LSG).

Aboveground Biomass Sampling
Residual aboveground biomass was determined gravimetrically
in mid-July and early October from 2001 through 2006 by
clipping quadrats to ground level. Six 0.5 m 3 0.5 m quadrats
were equally spaced along a 100-m transect in loamy upland
range sites equidistant from water in each grazing unit. Grasses
and forbs were separated and dried to a constant weight at
55uC. Data for 1998–2000 were estimated using remote
sensing, but proved unreliable and were not used.

Economic Analysis
The economic analysis was performed by developing cost-
return budgets (per head and per hectare) for each of the
alternative grazing programs (IES-R, SLS-R, and the IES+
System). Cost estimates were based on projected and actual
grazing budgets for eastern Kansas (Jones 2006) as well as
actual costs incurred in the research trials where appropriate.
Costs for pasture were examined as either a cost per head for
the season, cost per hectare, or no costs (i.e., a landowner
situation). Pasture rental rates were based on 2006 values as
published in the Bluestem Pasture Report (Kansas Agricultural
Statistics 2006). Cattle prices were based on 20-yr (1987–2006)
averages for 500–600 pound steer calves in May (purchase
price) and 700–800 pound feeder steers in July and October
adjusted for the specific ending weights (selling prices;
Livestock Information Marketing Center 2007). The weight-
adjusted selling prices were calculated using price slide
formulas that account for live cattle prices, corn prices, and
seasonality (Dhuyvetter 2001). Steer gains used in the analysis
were an average over the 9 yr of the study.

Budgets were developed on a per head basis initially because
this is typically how costs and returns are reported (Kansas
Farm Management Association 2005). Returns per head were
adjusted by stocking rate to convert them to a per-hectare basis
to allow comparisons across the grazing programs. Returns per
hectare, as opposed to returns per head, is the relevant measure
if the land base is the constraining resource. That is, a producer
with a fixed amount of land will want to maximize the returns
and/or minimize the risk per hectare as opposed to per head.
Returns were estimated for the three grazing strategies for each
of the three pasture charge methods (i.e., $?head21, $?ha21, no
charge) based on the 9-yr average production information and
the 20-yr average prices. In addition to returns being estimated
based upon average prices, returns were estimated for each of
the scenarios by year, over the 20-yr time period, so as to
compare the alternative grazing programs from a cattle market
risk standpoint. Risk measures, across the 20 yr for each of the
grazing programs, that were considered were standard devia-
tion, coefficient of variation, minimum, and average of worst
5 yr. Steer gains in the risk analysis were the 9-yr average gains
for the different treatments. A spreadsheet with inputs and
assumptions used to perform the economic analyses is available
from the first author.

Table 1. Schematic of one experimental block and associated treatments. The sequential and repeated treatments were season-long stocking
(SLS), intensive early stocking (IES), and intensive early stocking plus late-season grazing (IES/LSG).

Year

Sequential Treatments Repeated Treatments

Grazing Unit #1 Grazing Unit #2 Grazing Unit #3 Grazing Unit #4 Grazing Unit #5

1998 IES SLS IES/LSG SLS IES

1999 IES/LSG IES SLS SLS IES

2000 SLS IES/LSG IES SLS IES

2001 IES SLS IES/LSG SLS IES

2002 IES/LSG IES SLS SLS IES

2003 SLS IES/LSG IES SLS IES

2004 IES SLS IES/LSG SLS IES

2005 IES/LSG IES SLS SLS IES

2006 SLS IES/LSG IES SLS IES
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Statistical Analysis
Steer gain and aboveground biomass data were analyzed as a
randomized complete block design using the SAS-GLM
procedure (SAS Institute, Cary, NC) with block, grazing
treatment, and year as the variables. Blocks were determined
based on north–south location due to the total distance of
3.2 km from the north end to the south end of the experimental
area and the potential differences in precipitation. There was a
significant block effect (P,0.05) for steer gain and above-
ground biomass analyses. Probabilities of a significant differ-
ence are reported and means separated using least significant
difference (P, 0.05).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Steer Gains
Statistical analysis indicated that differences in steer gain due to
treatment did not vary among years (P, 0.503); therefore,
treatment differences were averaged over 9 yr for this analysis.

Preconditioning late-season forage by grazing at twice the
season-long stocking rate in the first half of the season followed
by grazing at the season-long rate during the latter half
increased the overall stocking rate for the season while
increasing the per-hectare gain without reducing per-head gain
compared to normal SLS rates (Table 2). Indeed, steers grazed
season-long following intensive early stocking gained 5 kg
more than those for the SLS-R and SLS-S treatments. When
SLS-S, IES-S, and IES/LSG gains per hectare are combined to
derive the IES+ System value, gain was slightly better than IES-
R, a dominant steer grazing scheme in the Kansas Flint Hills.
Steer gains in the late season are affected by the relative amount
of regrowth in the diet. Apparently, by grazing intensively in
the early season, steers stocked season-long on those pastures
consumed a higher quality diet and gained more than steers
stocked season-long at normal stocking rates. Therefore, the
first and second hypotheses are accepted. A primary goal in
grazing system design for livestock production is to increase
gain per hectare without reducing individual animal gains. The
IES+ System does that when compared to SLS and provides
gains per hectare slightly greater than IES.

Residual Aboveground Biomass
Treatment differences in residual grass and total aboveground
biomass (AGB) did not vary among years (P, 0.09); therefore,
treatment differences were averaged over 6 yr. There was a
significant year 3 treatment interaction for October forb AGB
(P5 0.24); therefore, treatment means for each year are
reported.

Application of the IES/LSG was expected to reduce
productivity of pastures. After 17 yr of heavy, moderate, and
light season-long stocking in the Kansas Flint Hills, Launch-
baugh and Owensby (1978) reported that there was a reduction
of grass standing crop as stocking rate increased even though
there was no significant change in species composition. In this
study, it appears that the IES/LSG treatment does not reduce
residual grass standing crop at season’s end compared to SLS
either repeatedly applied or sequentially in the IES+ System
(Table 3). Previous research has shown that IES results in a
greater biomass at season’s end than SLS (Smith and Owensby
1978) and that is reflected in the IES-R grass biomass
remaining at season’s end. It is surprising that stocking at the
moderate rate during the latter half of the season following IES
did not result in a significantly lower amount of residual grass
biomass under IES/LSG compared to SLS. The residual July
grass AGB showed the expected response when IES was
compared to SLS, in that the IES treatments reflected the
greater stocking rate. However, the residual July grass AGB
under IES/LSG did not differ from SLS-R. Perhaps the
combination of SLS and IES preceding the IES/LSG treatment
resulted in a greater grass productive capacity.

Residual forb AGB was greater at season’s end in 2 of the
6 yr on the IES/LSG treatment indicating that in certain years,
the greater stocking rate under IES/LSG may allow for an
increased forb production (Table 4). That might be a result of
the more open canopy allowing for germination and establish-
ment of annual forbs, but in most years, the residual forb AGB
was not different among treatments. There was no trend
towards a greater residual forb AGB under IES/LSG over the
term of the study. The grazing units in this study were all
burned in the late spring each year, which likely reduced a
tendency towards increased forb populations. Anderson et al.
(1970) showed that late spring burning of tallgrass prairie

Table 2. Steer gains (kg ? head21 and kg ? ha21) for season-long stocking applied annually (SLS-R), intensive early stocking applied annually (IES-
R), and season-long stocking (SLS-S), intensive early stocking (IES-S), and intensive early stocking plus late-season grazing (IES/LSG) rotated in a
3-yr sequence. Values for the IES+ System are an average of SLS-S, IES-S, and IES/LSG gains. Means (9-yr average) with a common letter within a
column are not different (P, 0.05). The IES/LSG-J gains represent the IES portion of the IES/LSG treatment, and IES/LSG is the total gain for steers
that were grazed season-long. Individual animal gains (kg ? head21) for the System are not reported due to the change in stocking rate in midseason.
Values in parentheses are standard errors (SE).

Steer Gain

Grazing Treatment kg ? day21 (SE) kg ? head21 (SE) kg ? ha21 (SE)

SLS-R 0.95 d (0.04) 139 b (2.3) 86 d (3.6)

SLS-S 0.94 d (0.05) 138 b (1.5) 85 d (4.3)

IES/LSG 0.98 c (0.05) 144 a (3.6) 144 a (4.6)

IES-R 1.14 a (0.07) 87 c (3.2) 108 b (5.2)

IES-S 1.17 a (0.07) 90 c (1.1) 111 b (5.6)

IES/LSG-J 1.16 a (0.06) 88 c (2.9) 109 b (6.0)

IES+ System 1.03 b (0.05) — 113 c (5.3)
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reduced forb AGB compared to unburned. Climate apparently
had a greater influence on residual forb AGB production than
did grazing treatment in this study.

Based on the residual AGB at season’s end, we conclude that
the third hypothesis can be accepted with the modification that
the combination of treatments in the IES+ System might be
responsible for an increased productivity of the dominant grass
species.

Economic Analysis
When pasture rent is charged on a per-head basis, returns per
hectare are highest with the IES+ System and lowest for season-
long grazing (Table 5). Regardless of the risk measure
considered, risk was lowest with SLS and highest with early

intensive grazing (IES). Returns are highly variable over time
and the most profitable program depends on the specific year
whether rent is charged per steer, per hectare, or no rent is
charged (Figs. 1–3). Across the 20 yr, returns were highest for
SLS, IES, and the IES+ System in 7, 8, and 5 yr, respectively,
when rent was charged on a per-head basis. Returns were
lowest 11, 9, and 0 yr, respectively, for SLS, IES, and the IES+
System. Thus, the IES+ System had the highest returns 25% of
the time, yet it never had the lowest returns.

When pasture rent is charged on a per-hectare basis, the IES+
System offers the highest returns and SLS has the lowest returns
(Table 5; Fig. 2). In addition to having the highest returns, the
IES+ System has the lowest risk when measured as coefficient of
variation or average of the worst 5 yr. Based on standard
deviation or worst year in 20 (minimum), the IES+ System has
the second lowest risk after SLS. Results are similar when no
pasture rent is charged except that the average returns are
higher and risk measures are lower (Table 5; Fig. 3). Also with

Table 3. Grass, forb, and total aboveground biomass in mid-July and
grass and total aboveground biomass in early October for season-long
stocking applied annually (SLS-R), intensive early stocking applied
annually (IES-R), and season-long stocking (SLS-S), intensive early
stocking (IES-S), and intensive early stocking plus late-season grazing
(IES/LSG) rotated in a 3-yr fixed sequence. Means (6-yr average) with a
common letter do not differ (P, 0.05). Values in parentheses are
standard errors (SE).

July October

g ? m22 (SE) g ? m22 (SE)

Grass

SLS-R 172 a (24) 162 ab (22)

SLS-S 155 ab (22) 174 ab (22)

IES-R 131 b (12) 204 a (24)

IES-S 121 b (09) 167 ab (10)

IES/LSG 144 ab (15) 151 b (14)

Forbs

SLS-R 30.6 b (7)

SLS-S 46.1 ab (6)

IES-R 39.6 ab (7)

IES-S 42.3 ab (4)

IES/LSG 47.9 a (6)

Total

SLS-R 211 a (25) 199 c (23)

SLS-S 214 a (18) 232 ab (16)

IES-R 182 ab (16) 248 a (15)

IES-S 162 b (25) 214 bc (25)

IES/LSG 198 a (13) 192 c (10)

Table 4. Forb aboveground biomass in early October for season-long stocking applied annually (SLS-R), intensive early stocking applied annually
(IES-R), and season-long stocking (SLS-S), intensive early stocking (IES-S), and intensive early stocking plus late-season grazing (IES/LSG) rotated
in a 3-yr fixed sequence. Means within year marked with an asterisk are significantly greater than all other means, which did not differ (P, 0.05).
Values in parentheses are standard errors (SE).

SLS-R SLS-S IES-R IES-S IES/LSG

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- (g ? m22) ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

2001 34.9 (11.5) 48.9 (8.7) 30.7 (9.5) 37.8 (8.5) 68.4* (14.1)

2002 22.8 (9.6) 29.9 (12.9) 18.3 (8.9) 35.7 (4.1) 23.5 (1.1)

2003 18.7 (8.9) 29.2 (6.7) 18.1 (3.8) 32.3 (14.6)) 65.5* (4.6)

2004 15.1 (3.2) 32.5 (9.6) 61.2* (6.5) 26.6 (4.3) 30.6 (32.0)

2005 24.6 (8.8) 10.7 (3.6) 16.3 (3.9) 12.9 (3.6) 12.7 (4.9)

2006 3.4 (1.6) 08.0 (0.8) 11.9 (4.5) 11.3 (1.7) 06.6 (2.0)

Table 5. Returns per hectare and estimates of risk for alternative
grazing schemes. Returns in parentheses are losses.

Grazing Scheme1

SLS-R IES-R IES+ System

Pasture rent per head

Average, $ ? ha21 $28.98 $30.52 $36.50

Standard deviation, $ ? ha21 $33.66 $57.21 $47.63

Coefficient of variation, % 116.1 187.5 130.5

Minimum, $ ? ha21 ($41.37) ($91.05) ($71.55)

Average of worst 5 yr, $ ? ha21 ($8.07) ($33.65) ($14.91)

Pasture rent per ha

Average, $ ? ha21 $25.77 $45.84 $48.14

Standard deviation, $ ? ha21 $33.66 $57.20 $47.62

Coefficient of variation, % 130.6 125.2 99

Minimum, $ ? ha21 ($44.58) ($75.86) ($59.92)

Average of worst 5 yr, $ ? ha21 ($11.29) ($18.46) ($3.29)

No pasture rent

Average, $ ? ha21 $68.77 $90.69 $93.11

Standard deviation, $ ? ha21 $33.66 $57.20 $47.62

Coefficient of variation, % 48.9 63.1 51.2

Minimum, $ ? ha21 ($1.58) ($30.89) ($14.95)

Average of worst 5 yr, $ ? ha21 $31.70 $26.51 $41.69
1SLS-R indicates season-long stocking applied annually; IES-R, intensive early stocking

applied annually; and IES+ System, an average of SLS, IES, and IES combined with late-
season grazing rotated in a 3-yr fixed sequence.
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no pasture rent charged, the risk of the IES+ System was lowest
with only one of the measures (average of worst 5 yr). Across
the 20 yr, returns with no rent were highest for SLS, IES, and
the IES+ System in 3, 11, and 6 yr, respectively. Returns were
lowest 14, 6, and 0 yr, respectively, for SLS, IES, and the
System. Thus, the System had the highest returns 30% of the
time and never had the lowest returns. Frequencies of most and

least profitable years by grazing treatment with no pasture
charge are the same as those with rent charged per ha.

Economic analysis indicated that the IES+ System took
advantage of improved gains while spreading out sales to
reduce market price risk, which offers potential to both
increase returns and reduce risk relative to repeated IES.
Likewise, the IES+ System had higher returns than repeated
SLS, and depending on the risk measure, it had less or only
slightly more risk. Bluestem pastures are primarily leased in
two ways, by the head or by the hectare. The increased gain per
hectare on IES pastures has resulted in lease rates on a per-head
basis being higher than on a per-hectare basis. Based on the
economic analyses in this study, leasing on a per-hectare basis
will give a greater return to the steer owner than will leasing on
a per-head basis, even though there is a slightly higher per-
hectare charge for steers grazed IES compared to SLS steers.
Therefore we accept the fourth hypothesis.

MANAGEMENT IMPLICATIONS

Preconditioning forage by grazing heavily early and reducing
stocking rate in the latter half of the grazing season allows
stocking rate to be increased without reducing individual steer
gain. Rotating IES/LSG, SLS, and IES in a sequence among a set
of pastures across years will have a greater economic return
than if IES or SLS are used alone. Contrary to normal economic
theory (Knight 1921), which states that increased net profit will
increase risk, the producer will increase net profit and reduce
risk, particularly when the IES+ System is compared to IES.
Although not measured in this study, the producer could sort
off the heavier steers in midsummer on the IES/LSG pasture and
retain the lighter steers during the latter half of the growing
season so that they could reach a desired weight for entering the
feedlot.

Figure 2. Estimated annual returns with pasture rent charged on a per-
hectare basis and calculated from livestock purchase and selling prices
from 1987 through 2006 for steers grazed using season-long stocking
(SLS), intensive early stocking (IES), and the System (SLS-S, IES-S, and
IES combined with late-season grazing rotated in a 3-yr fixed sequence).
Steer initial weights and gains used in calculating returns were a 9-yr
average for the treatments.

Figure 3. Estimated annual returns with no pasture rent charged and
calculated from livestock purchase and selling prices from 1987 through
2006 for steers grazed using season-long stocking (SLS), intensive early
stocking (IES), and the System (SLS-S, IES-S, and IES combined with
late-season grazing rotated in a 3-yr fixed sequence). Steer initial
weights and gains used in calculating returns were a 9-yr average for
the treatments.

Figure 1. Estimated annual returns with pasture rent charged on a per-
head basis and calculated from livestock purchase and selling prices
from 1987 through 2006 for steers grazed using season-long stocking
(SLS), intensive early stocking (IES), and the IES+ System (SLS-S, IES-
S, and IES combined with late-season grazing rotated in a 3-yr fixed
sequence). Steer initial weights and gains used in calculating returns
were a 9-yr average for the treatments.
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